No. Fin (Pen) B(10)-6/98-II
Government of Himachal Pradesh
Department of Finance (Pension)

From
The Principal Secretary (Finance) to the
Government of Himachal Pradesh.

To
The Special Secretary (Finance)-cum-Director
Treasuries, Accounts & Lotteries, H.P. Shimla -2.

Dated Shimla-2, the 7th May, 2007.

Subject: Revision / Updation of Family Pension in respect of
Pensioners who are alive.

Sir,

I am directed to refer to this department letter of even number dated 19-09-2006 (Copy enclosed) on the subject cited above and to say that the State Pensioners' Welfare Association, H.P. has again brought to the notice of the Government that the family pension in respect of pensioners who are alive is not being revised/updated in terms of H.P. Government Finance (Pension) O.M. of even number dated 8th August, 2005.

It is, therefore, again requested that necessary directions may kindly be issued to all the Distt. Treasury Officers/ Treasury Officers that the family pension shown in the Pension Payment Order may be revised/updated by giving a suitable note on the P.P.O of the pensioners under proper authentication.

Yours faithfully,

(Dr. R.N. Batta)
Additional Secretary (Fin-Pen) to the
Government of Himachal Pradesh.